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07 CAN'T GET CHARLEY-HORS- E AT CHESS, BUT THERE'S DANGER OF GETTING "BOARD" STIFF
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By SriCK HALL
Gainesville. Fto., March IB.

, jnB wrly cxl)lblUon Bmes of

wrin training season It Is cus-t- ft

deuend lanraly" c WrllnB. The
?" " r generally alow to get In

! 2im take chances.
iAffin aw different with the'

who have seen majorl)Tbplay wh0 wl
SSe bSk rtt the hurling against the

' & club, wh ch comes tomor-uhfaito- B

- tHVMI.VIinitT
K . w! "r,V. Hmlth. "Lefty"
rTrtner and Hubbell wIlK take

)?fl?Td work most of tho Innings

the Senator. clash with oucPhlls.
lhThe reason ' that these plajcr hhvc

J. first to get In shape and they
?.".- - wnrk. Evon If Donovan

!..(. were In condition he
Lt on their doing tho

"S.t, but ch one of them asked to
'uidtoired to Pitch becausethey nald.

ready and wanted to get a
Idow showed yesterday thnt he

..!:.,!. n hurl n full game. It
E't likely that he will go the full route

the games with Washington.
WfewoldSo It and probably not
vnrt himself.

. game between regulars and ri,

Lto cut loose for the full five
EffiJ,.' He tossed for the lesser llrijta

varsity to and they held the
was using hU hook about

. , third ball and It was extremely
rfMtlfe. His fast one, too, was break- -

well and he hnd the regulars gucss- -

lag throughout the contest.

.Mesaows Scores

Ixe scored the only run for his team
In the fifth, when he drove a slashing
triple to deep right field and scored on
Boh Divls' sacrifice fly to left.

Meadows and Hubbell did all of the.
twirling in the game. Hub, who Is still

BASEBALL CASE

BUNGLED --JOHNSGN

American League Head Says
Blunders Were Made at

Grand Jury Hearing

Chicago, March 15. Responsibility
fcr delay In the trial of the Indicted
plajera and others in the baseball scan-il- l

ws thrown upon the state by Presid-

ent Johnson, of the American League,
la a statement made public today.

He declared there would have been no
controversy such as caused the post- -

of the opening hearing
Knement Thursday If the cases had
not been bungled when they first came
sp before the grand jury. "It would be
I calamity to organized baseball if these
nies resulted in a fiasco for lack of
irldence," Johnson sold, "because it
would embolden other players to take
thances.
' "We have been handicapped by, the
change In administration or the state's
attorney's office and by the congestion
o( the Criminal Court docket. During
the grand jury examination many Im-
portant witnesses ho were summoned
were' excused without testifying.

"This wan explained by the fact that
it was deemed wise to uncover only
lufficient evidence needed for the In-

dictments without disclosing all the evi-
dence to the defense. Since the elect-
ion the state's attorney's office has
been swamped with criminal cases with
the jails full of people awaiting trial.
Naturally the state is not as ardently
Interested In protecting baseball from
iimbllng as It Is In protecting Its cltl-ten- s

from criminals.
"For that reason former .TiidceCharlpB

F. Barrett was retained pv the Amer
ican league as special assistant to tuc
prosecution. All that he has naked is
time to collaborate, to the end that
sufficient new evidence shall be prod-
uced to Insure successful prosecution
of the Indicted men,

'HETS TO OPPOSE FALCONS

Olymplo Champs Face Fast Team In
Second Qnme Tonight

The world's Ice hockey champions
tot away to a successful start when the
FllCOnS. nf Wlnntnoc wnn nvm tliA All.
Btars at the Ice Palace last night by
thecount of four goals to three.

The champions will engage the speedy
Metropolitans in the second of the
wee-gam- e series this evening. The All

ni win oppose the Falcons in the
Ml tomorrow evening.
Morrison was the star for the champs,

leeountinp tnf fn m.i. frUm. u..- -

.t,qul? to"" and Blerwlrth tallied2 All-St- points. Tom How-ff- ?

!. sensation of that tie game
lnst the Winnipeg sextet, will be

mii 'l?eVp for tho Mts tonight.
iiM . . Yu'nnn, star or the Falcons,

urgh to take part In the amateur
f'"' "gn cnamnloimMpq

CIVILIZATION'S
GREATEST WORK
of"nI! att.er having seen one
V. ,Jr..Amerlcan c"l.our greatest achleve- -
wl...wa" 0Ur DOWr to bring-Th-

vt0. .Hr lnant command,
rtvt 1 water "yatem can
Svin.i thls ST"1 ""vantage of
S.n lonV Water wh you
ioiau "os" yU Want ' at

Plumbing

trtrtin 7.

carrying more weight than Doe Miller
prescribes for nn athlete, exhibited a
neat brand of pitching. He didn't use
nearly as many curve balls as Mea-
dows, at the same time he had enough
to turn back the Yang except upon tu
occasion when Meadows counted. Hub-
bell, in spite of his nvotrlupols, has a
clean-c- ut motion. His footwork in tho
box Is good and he utilizes his strength
to the utmost In delivering the ball.

Frank Bruggy, the Oonpantown
basketball player, worked at second base
for the Vans. Ho was tho Ufa of his
team and kept tho bleacherites In a con-
stant uproar with his catchy lines,
Bruggy hasn't had so much experience
as a comedian as Nick Altrock, but he
is a master hand at tho game just tbo
iame. "

Bruggy worked out In the morning
behind the bat and did well. His
speed, for his size, is remarkable both
as a receiver and on the bean.. He Is a
versatile performer and ylays a very
fair brand 6f the pastime at any hole
on' the Infield. His arm is strong'
While he had worked out only two days
he was snapping the pill to second bono
yesterday in practice In a way that
startled the nntlvcp and caused Dono-
van to

v caution him against too much
speed bcforo'ho bad rounded Into per-
fect form;

In the scrub llnc-u- p yesterday, every
man In the outfield was n pitcher.
That Is, this was the cobo at the finish.

Lcbourveiu began In the garden for
the regulars, but in the second inning
he started to slide Into second, hesi-
tated, then decided to go through with
it. The result was that he got his right
foot tangled up with bis left leg and
sprained Ms' ankle. Although the In-

jury is not n serious one it may keep
him out of the Washington series. In
thnt event Donovan will have to use
pitchorn exclusively to do the chasing,
for not ono of the regular outfielders
has shown up yet, nor has Geno Paul-ett- e

made his appearance.

PE1 FIVE OFF

FOR DARTMOUTH

Red and Blue Confident Before
Crucial Intercollegiate

Cage Contest

Coach Eddlo McNIchol, his aide, Joe
Pognrty, and the University of Penn-

sylvania basketball team loft this morn-Ing- at

10 o'clock from West Philadel-
phia for Concord, Mass., where they
will remain tonight. Tomorrow morn-
ing the party will leave Concord for
Hanover where the Red and Blue meets
Dartmouth In the most crucial game of
the Intercollegiate League tomorrow
night.

The team was in high spirits this
morning, and to a man declared that
they were coming back with the Inter-
collegiate League championship tucked
to their traveling bags.

"It is going to be one of the hardest
games of the year for na but I think wo
are equal to the occasion," said Cap-
tain Danny McNIchol. "Dartmouth
gave ub a great fight here and should be
even better on their home floor. We
will be in there fighting every minute
and if we do not win it will not be be-
cause we have not tried. Coach Zahn
has welded a great quintet together, one
of the best in the league, but I think
we are going to be the victors tomorrow
night."

Coach Eddio McNIchol did not
breathe as much optimism as his brother
Danny, but stated that the team would
give Its best. "I cannot predict a vic-
tory but you can say for me that Dart-
mouth will know that Bhe has been
meeting the best team in the league so
far. It should be a battle worth going
miles to see. I shall start Roscnast
and Huntzlnger at forwards, Grave at
center and Danny and Voegelln at
guards."

Champ Lewis Admires John Petek
The hevyw!tht wreitllnir ehamnlonctilp

of tho world U acinar to remain In America
for hum time. In tr opinion of HtransicrLewi. preent tllleholder. If he Is to

hl orown. Lewie thinks thet John
Peaek, the Nbrka D.rct, will be tho
one to e.ccomplUh that ft. Peeek recently
fell n, victim to the Strantier's deadlock
after a terrlflo tusale. On Saturday nurht
Teeek will appear In one of three Interna-
tional matchee at the National Club. Hie
opponent will be Steve 3laelak. the I'ollnh
alant. Jim Loridoe. the Greek, ,1a matched
with Olovannt Pnlrolnl. of Italy, and WMdeak
Zbyako, of Tuland, le paired with tho (treat
Finn, John Olln. All of the matchea will be

to a flnlah.

Virginia to Resume Grid Relations
Montantown. W. Va.. March IB. JVeat

Virginia Unlvarelty and Wt Virginia 'Wea-leya- n

will probably reaume athlet'o relatione
In football at Fairmont. September 24 next.
It vru aald yeaterday by members of the
unlveralty athletlo board. ,

mi.
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EIGHT VETERANS IN

LA SALLE'S SQUAD

L

Coaohes Donahue and Dough-

erty Work Out With 60 Candi-

dates for 1921 Nine

Todays Cage Games

MMIa tilth at Irrn Athyn.
IVlatot High at fjolllngnwood High.

T!3TERDAY'fl BOOMS
V. of P. Tournament

Catholto High, SO; Upper Ifctrby ITlfh, 1.rolllngewooa high. 8i Central High. 24.
Darby HUh. SJi FnuiVfmrd High. 4. .St. Joeeph'e Prep, JSi P, I. D 0.
Temple Prw forttltrd to Drown Prep.

BcirEDtn.K for TONioirr
Camden High T. Dorlretown High.
Veat Catholic High ve. Bldley Park Hhjh.

Ilatboro nigh r. Moorratown nigh.
Wrat Chtatrr High v. Woodbury High.

Baseball practice Is under way at La
Salle Prep. Candidates for this nine
went out for their Initial' workout under
tho tutelage of Coaches Donahue and
Dougherty yesterday afternoon at Fun-fiel- d

Recreation Park,
street and Scdgley avenue. Donahue Is
the La Salle physical director, while
Dougherty Is n former star hurler, hav-
ing played with tho varsity in 1010
and 1020.

About sixty candidates are out per-
spiring and aspiring for berths. There
are eight men from last season's team
In the sqund, including Joe Reckncr,
Joe White and Leo Ilcdts, pitchers;
Joo Tnguc, catcher; George Hlggins,
second bssej Charley Gallagher and Se-
bastian Kuency, third base, and Vlnce
White, outfielder.

Among the 'new men who nre ex-
pected to show good form are Borgan, a
pitcher; McMcndrriin,"who will try to
win the first-bas- e Job, and 8am Kama-gos- a,

shortstop. The latter Is a Cuban,
and although this is bis last year at
La Salle, it is his first attempt to make
the nine. Ramagosa Is a tall youth, fast
afield and a good batter.

La Salle did not do so good In tho
Catholic Baseball' League last season,
finishing near the bottom of the stand-
ing. Coaches Donahuo and Dougherty,
however, feel confident that this year's
aggregation will be much better and
will be in the running for the title from
tho opening gong. '

Eight league games are scheduled for
La Salle, the first with Catholic High
nt home April 14. Villanova Prep and
West Catholic also will be played In
April. St. Joseph's, Villanova, Catho-
lic High and St. Joo will be met, re"
spectlvely, In May, and tho final fracas
will be with West Catholic on June 3.

La Salle has not decided officially
where her homo games will be played.
If no other field Is obtainable, then the
contests will be held at Funfiled.

The schedule follows:
April 8. Philadelphia Normal (pending) at

fc..? lei.,8' Cheater High at La Ballet 14.Cathollo High at La Halle: 15, CheltenhamHigh at Cheltenham: 18, qlouceater High at
more: 22. Villanova. Prep at Villanova: 28.
Perklomen School at Perklomen: 20. Wilmington Frlende at La Salle: 2D, WertCatholic High at La Salle: May 2. St. Luke'aat St. Luke'j! 4. Temple Prep at La Halle:8. St, Joaeph'g at Bt. Joaeph'a: 10, Villa- -
"rY rIP. "J..H oae: is. catnoiie Highat Cathollo High!. 17. Wilmington High atWilmington 20. IUdley Park High at Ridley
Park: 38. Hadnor High at Radnor: 27, Wil-mington Frlenda at Wilmington: 80, St. 'g

Prep at La SaUe; June 3. Weat
,iuuuu mail hi nan iatnouc.

Football Star Dying
Lancaster. March 18, Charlee Rtumpf.

former atar quarterback of the
football team,- - and former aerreant In

the Rallbow dlvlaion. le dying at the Lan-caat- er

'General HoepKal. Stumpf wae
to the Institution- - eeveral daxs ago

nurturing from an Infection believed to have
been cauaed by an Internal Injury receivedduring a game. An abeoeea on the brainformed recently.

Baseball's First Fatality
Chka.ro. March glim tta

flrt fatality of tha veruon here yesterday
when Joseph Mattloa. a thirteen-year-ol- d boy.nu nrucK on uia nesa Dy a Dan in a iram.
with playmatea, and died several hours later,
He was dazed at first by the blow, buD re-
covered quickly, and collapsed last night at
his home.
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The smokers who buy
and the dealers who sell
thousands of Henrietta cigars
a year appreciate the protec-
tion there is for them in a
brand 70 years of good
cigar manufacturing experi-
ence behind it

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

BIBENLOHIt'S MABTEIU'IECSI

15c straight
Perfecto si me
13c 2 for 25c

OTTO EISENLOHR & BROS., INC.
C8TABLIBHED 18M

--
pm-T-.

Twenty-secon- d

with

i 1 1 n 1 1 1 n 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

TWO PHILLIE FLINGERS

Jimmy Ring (left), erstwhile, Cincinnati curvcr, is showing soma nifty
twists In practice nt Gainesville, Fin. William TImmy Is mailing his
debut under the big top. He hall from Covington, Ky., and shoots tho

benders with his right wing

EARLY DOPE Ott BIG LEAGUE CLUBS
Hot Spring. Ark. Ilabe Adama le round-

ing Into ah&pe faater than many younger
members of the Plrntea In the aprlng train-
ing camo here, Mike Wllaon. former Ln- -
hlch alar, working behind the bat, remarked,
that Adama had wonaenui control ana ne
"never saw a pitcher with ao much atuff,"
All members of the team are In flira condi
tion ano rreponaing In such good rorm mat
Manaaer Qlbaon ezpecta tn etnjre a practice
genre between the regulars and aecond-atrln- g

men tomorrow.

Tmmmi- - Via. The arrival veaterday of
Walter johneon completed the roater of the
Senators with the exception or jimmy
O'Neill, recoorted III, and Miller and Shot-te-

awarded to Washington by Judge Lan-dls- .-

Joe Judge, reported a a hold-ou- t, has
gUmed his contract for the coming reaaon.

Mobile, AU. Herman Bronkle. former Bt.
Louie American Inflelder, and recently etgned
to manage Mobile, aaaunnd charge of hla
quad here. Bronkle will play third baae.

MirtAaM. MlM.-JT- he recently reorganlted
Cotton Statea League haa been abandoned
and in ita eteaa ino AiisBineippi tiiaie imiuo
has been formed, with Meridian, Jackaon,
Greenwood and Clarkadale comprising the
circuit. The playing e.aeon opena April 25.

Hot Springe. Ark. Harry Lelbold, John
Collins and Tim Hehdryx will probably aerve
the noaton Bad Sox aa right, center and left
neldera, respectively, during the coming em-eo- n.

Manager Duffy' declalon to ue Col-U-

aa an ojtflelder depends on whether
'Stuffy" Mclnnla reporta. If Molnnla, who

la a hold-ou- t. doea not appear. Colllna will
replace him and other orratwementa made
for tne ouineia.

OelvMton. nm All the playera have
reached the camp of the Boston Braves with
the exception of John L. Sullivan and Albert,
Nixon. The former la detained at home

of lllneea and the latter Is vlaltlng rel-

atives near Oalveaton.

New York Joe Munaon, who was acquired
by the New Tork Tankees from Raleigh of
the Piedmont League, haa been releaeed to
Atlanta, of the Southern Aaeoctatlon.

8hreTeport. !. Twenty-tw- o of the Yan-
kee squad bundled their equipment today and
atarted on a five-da- y trip through the atate,
during which they will play Brooklyn and
St, Louis Nationals and the Indianapolis
American Association taama.

Dallas, Texas Preatdent James C. Dunn,
A,ti Cleveland Indians, arrived here yeater.
day and was enthuaed over the condition In
which he found the plaers. .The Pitchers
cut loose for the flrat time, and Coveleakle,

Itching hero of the world's series with
irooklyn, had his "apltball" working.

Dogalosa. La. The St. Louis Browns will
get their first major league work-ou- t today
when they open a two-gam-e aeries with
Brooklyn here. The Brownsw111 likely start
the season with BUI Oleason. recruit from
Chattanooga, of the Southern League, at sec.
and base. aleaaon's work has made

tmpreselon to date, r

Vernan, Texas Vernon demons, catcher
for the St. Louis Nationals, who haa been
out of the game with a dislocated ringer. Is
expected to get back today. The Cards go

to Lake Charles. La., tomorrow to Play the
ivew york Americana.

flan Antonio, Tne A g game
between teams nicked from a aciuml of
thirty-on- e players was on Ty Cobb's program
today, it will be the flrat game lir wnlcn the
Tlgera have participated alnce arriving at the
souinern camp.

KT. tAtmm VrHi.s& ,1'IHi... TlAWtnaMn
nf the Brooklyn Nationals, 'announces that
Walter Reuther, pitcher, who has been a
hold-ou- t, has algned his 1021 contract.

Hon Antonio. Texas The New York dlante
continue their heavy practice which constats
of dally games between the regulars and re-
cruits.

Cisco, Texas Ivy Wlngo and five veteran
pltchere of the Cincinnati Reds remained
here yeaterday and worked for three houra
while Pat Mornn and the reat of the team
went over to the Ranger camp of the Co-
lumbus American Aeeoclatton team and won
by the score of 20 to 4.

Oakland City. Ind. Eddie Rouah, center
fielder of the Cincinnati Reds, who has not
yet signeq me mzi contract, teiepnoned Cin-
cinnati newspapers that he was going there
ior an interview wiin, me club officials
When aaked whether he intended to aign up
for the season, he aald, "I do mt know.

Boots and Saddle
Sirocco should repent In the feature

handicap at Havana today. Princess
Myrtle also is rounding Into winning
form. The Hluc Duke should be a close
contender also In this race at six fur-
longs.

Horses In good condition In other
races are: First I'innncle, Trumpet
Call, Bard of Hope; second Talent,
Get 'Em. Jim Fogg: fourth Vclle,
Ford, Helen Lucas ; fifth Double Eye,
Sir William Johnson, Hope; sixth
Jose de Vales, Hocnlr, Ava It.

The Cuban Produce Stake, the second gover-
nment-endowed purse at Havana, which
la to be decided next Sunday, having 110,000
added, Is an Innovation for Cuban racing
In that only Cuban-bre- d youngsters are eli-
gible. Due to the fact that the Cubanbreeding Induatry la still In Its Infancy, tbe
stake has attracted only nine nominations,
which, however, represent the leading eta- -
hlee In that munlrv. Th. ar--
tralnlrur well for the rich stake and every
ono oi tnem is expeciea to start.

The Kentucky Jockey Club will build aa new track at Lexington at no dlatant date
and In the meantime will make no Improve-
ment on the preaent one. The "hill" In thepresent track Is burdensome, especially toyoung horses.

At Harry Payne Whitney's farm In Ken-tuck-

Paradise II, by has
foaled a filly by Broomstick, and Idle Hour
by Hamburg, dam Matinee, has foaled a
chestnut Ally by Pennant, the weanlings
being bright prospects.

THE
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LOSE
CARDS

Bone Into One of
Subs at Series

5 to 3

Du o Staff
HE Athletics and Cardinals' seriesT

In tho American Leaguers' favor, fol-

lowing St. Loulu' victory here yester-
day In an eleven-Innin- g game, 2 to 1.
In addition to the loss of the game,
the A's also hnvc lost Second Baseman
Dykes for several days, and maybe
longer. Whllo at bat in tho eighth In-

ning Dykes was hit on the elbow with
one of Dixie Walker's lnshoots, and
It was some time before he recovered
sufficiently to bo assisted to the club-
house.

Cy Perkins had to get back Into uni-
form and finish the game at tho key-
stone sock for the Mackmcn, as no
other infielders had taken the trip.

Ht. Louis won the match on rallies
In the ninth and eleventh Innings.
Wc'ch's homer in the seventh was the
Athletics' only counter, but Hornsby's
hit in the ninth scored Fournler, dead-
locking the score.

An error by Galloway gave the Cards
their second and final tally of the game
In the eleventh. Hoy Moore was the
losing hurler.
Rommel All Baseball

Big Ed Rommel is the life of the
Mack Cnmp. This young man la al-

most unrcstralnnblc. He Uvea, cata
and sleeps baseball, Rommel should be
one of Mack's leading pitchers next sea-
son, and the slriff, taken on a whole, la
far Improved over n year ago.

Rommel has curves, speed
and a change of pace, Moreover, ho has
something which every winning pitcher
possesses. It Is often called by an in-
elegant word, but we will call It hero
"courage." Rommel la absolutely rattle--

proof, no error, no bad break, no
bad decision unnerves him. He is the
kind of pitcher uho always has some-
thing In reserve for emergencies.

This young Baltimore man can do
something besides throw the ball. He
is a ball playnr on the order of Christy
MathcuBon and Mordecal Brown.

He fields hln position ns well as any
curvcr can do. This is a big help to a
pitcher. Rommel likes nothing more
than a batsman to bunt to him. Neither
Is he a joke nt the bat. In every game
he lifts played down here he has shown
strength with the stick.

Therefore when you have a willing
pitcher with lots of stuff who can also
field his position and hit os well you
havo a moot valuable addition to a ball
team.

Rommel will bear watching.
Orange, Tex., Is a pretty little town
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WHITE
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downright ability to do the most
work for the least money. Yoitjtr,

cannot always see it on the bug!;'

face; but you can always feel it
, in the cost of operation.

needs that kind of
machinery now than ever

WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
Philadelphia: Street
Wilmington,

MACKMEN DYKES
AS COP GAME

Jimmy's Funny Bumps "Dixie"
Walker's Shoots Perkins Second

'Favors Athletics Pitchers Improve

cverythlne.

ROOFING
ROOFING

MALIA-BUIL- T

PORCH

'Business
more

TRUCKS

Correaporxdrnt

and the center of enormous wealth but
It Is not jet ft raging metropolis. In
their frequent dashes to Orange, the
Macks do not require a hotel for they
arrive in the morning and leave after
tho game. The players cat their noon
meals at the biggest cafe here.

Yesterday Joe Dugan, who had
breakfasted lightly prepared himself for
a bountiful meal, lie took o table near
a window, stretched himself and
grabbed the menu.

"I am very hungry, waiter," he
"and wuit you to rush me the

biggest steak you hnvf."
"Very sorry," came the reply, "but

you will havo to cat tho steak with
your hands. We have run out of
knlvco and forks."

"How'h that?" asked the startled
third Backer,

"Well, we are giving a banquet to
100 persons nt a nearby clubroom and
all the knives and forks are there."

Joe rushed out of the cafe and went
to a wagon lunchstand at the corner
and ordered a ham sandwich.
Catchers Now Hmalter

It used to be thnt nearly all big
league catchers were men of bulk nnd
size. Thla Is no longer the cabe. The
big league catcher is smaller and more
active.

Ralph Perkins, of the, Athletics;
Ray Scholk, of the Sox, and Steve
p ISeill, of the Indians, represent the
best catching In the American League,
and they are comparatively small men.

Kllllfer, of the Cubs; Dilhoeffer, of
the Cards, tno great catchers, are also
nnythlng but giants.

Perkins' work hns boon praisod by
every member of the Cardinals. They
regard him ns n wonderful receiver and
a timely batsmen. The secret of
Ralph's work Is that It is never forced.

FARM AND
-- TEAR

Please send a.

I

I

I
R. P.

I

I - "--- -- TKAR

He handles the finger-breaki- deliver-
ies of Mack's giants with as much eiuo
ns If a girl was throwing the ball
underhanded to him.

Perkins Is a big help to the Mack
team. He deserves a lot of credit in
the rapid development of Mack'n staff
of dinners. Perkins Is a brainy catcher
as well as towering above all others
mechnnlmlly.

Perkins rose to his present fame by
hard work and persevcrnnrc. When he
first joined the Macks, he looked too
light to last. The players did not re-
gard him highly, but Ralph soon mado
them stand around and notice him.

There nre minor leaguers who
to the lost set who never advance be
cause they refuse to learn or have not the
patience to overcome their weakness,
Perkins, when he first Joined the Macks,
had weaknesses, but he nan not nfrnld
to take tips from Connie Mack.

He knew that Connie himself wan a
greit catcher In his playing days, and
wasn't afraid to follow his advice.
You might think It unbelievable that a
rookie catcher would not be eager to
learn from Mack but, nevertheless, the
Lehigh avenue strategist has had young
catchers who would never absorb ono
Idea from him.

Columbia Elects Watson
New York, March IB. "Leek" Watsan.

atar center on the Columbia basketball
team for the last two years, has bean
elected to lead the Blue and White paasers
for the coming se&aon. Wataon la the only
junior on the team and hla election was ex-
pected. He gave promise of developing Into
one of the hlgheat centers early In
the year, but changed over to a defensive'
gams later In the season, with the
that hts scoring proclivities were consider-
ably reduced.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO KBIT

Rroonatruettft
upholstered
and polished

fc 1 C and
P I J up.

First --claaj
work
guaranteed.
Blip cover
made to
order.

We ram a. lanre atoclc oi UDnoislMT
materials, celling at wholesale price

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
and Lctrgeet Hodm of Ita Klasl

305 Arch .!i.?riSr

TARM AND
HERE MM mmm m m ps

of Burpee's Annual FnEH.

.State.

ANewDeparture
Is recorded todayat the William
H. Wanamaker Store with this
Easter Announcement.

WE HAVE just received
freshly into our stocks

a great quantity of new suits,
guaranteed all-wo- ol in new
fashions for both men and
young men, to sell iot

$28.50
Distinctly good ntews for4

buyers of Easter clothing that
will not be duplicated in
Chestnut Street this Spring.

There are brown herring-
bones, blue with whitte pin
stripes, Oxford grays, plain
blue unfinished worsteds, un-
finished worsteds in browns.

Sizes up to 42.

An opportunity to buy
your new Easter suit at a
price which will wake the
value echoes in Chestnut
Street this Spring.

$28.50
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

OAKDEN

I BURPEE'S SEEDS GROW
IBarpee's Annual is tho Leading American Seed Catalog. It tclli tho

about the best seeds that grpjv.

I If you are interested In gardening, Burpee'a Annual will be mailed toyou free. Just tear out this coupon and lf?. your name below.
W. ATlee Burpee Co.,

. Seed Growers, Philadelphia.
Gentlemen: mo copy
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